Background Iron deficiency in children and adolescents maybe due
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I ron is one of the most important trace elements for optimal physical performance and cognitive
In children and adolescents, iron deficiency occurs because of inadequate iron supply (decreased intake or low availability in the diet) and the increased need for iron due to growth 2 Iron deficiency can occur at any Data from the National Center for Health in the United States is overweight, with a steadily 5, 6 Increased incidence of obesity in children has been noted in 5 correlation between low iron status and obesity in male and female adolescents The prevalence of obesity in Indonesia according to data from the National Socioeconomic Survey (SUSENAS) showed 8 It has been theorized that there are associations involving low dietary iron, increased iron need due to increased body size and blood volume, decreased physical activity, menstrual irregularity, and obesity to inflammatory processes involving hepcidin, peptide Recent study has focused on the impact obesity on low grade systemic inflammation, due to the release of In order to determine the type of iron deficiency, sTfR has been widely used as a diagnostic tool to differentiate iron deficiency anemia from anemia of Soluble transferrin receptor (sTfR) is useful as a measurement of body iron availability, as it is a clinical marker of erythropoietic activity, requires only a few serum samples, and has been shown to be comparable to bone marrow advantage of sTfR measurements is that sTfR level is not influenced by inflammation or infection, hence, iron defieciency that has increased to the 2 nd rd stages can be detected and attributed to iron deficiency This study was undertaken to assess sTfR the possible correlation levels of sTfR to body mass index (BMI), and determine the risk of iron deficiency
Methods
the East Aceh District, from September to December th percentile 6 Data were analyzed by was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of during the study, those who had heart defects or chronic diseases, such as tuberculosis, dental caries, chronic tonsillitis, or kidney failure, those with blood disorders, history of severe bleeding during underwent weight and height measurements, BMI was then determined by calculating body weight/ body height (kg/m 2 was taken for haemoglobin (Hb), hematocrit (Ht)
Results
There were
Table 1 There were no significant differences in age or 2 , respectively (Figure 1) , but highger mean sTfR level in obese group compared to
The correlation between BMI and sTfR is shown in Figure 3 higher BMI was significantly associated with higher Table 3 Obese adolescents had higher risk of iron deficiency
Discussion
There were no differences in age or gender between the gender were not significantly different between obese
In Iranian children and adolescents, gender also was not significantly there was no significant differences in height between Table 2 shows that mean hemoglobin and hematocrit levels in each group were within the Another study of obese children and adolescents found no significant
In line with previous study, we also found iron deficiency to be more Table 3 more nutritional iron deficiency in obese, using serum Another study also found Nead et al that overweight children and adolescents were at higher risk of iron deficiency than normal weight examine iron and ferritin leves but performed sTfR levels measurement as a parameter of iron deficiency which is more stable, not influenced by inflammatory also shows that iron deficiency, determined through sTfR levels, were more common in overweight than in this study, more over we found that adolescents in the obese group had higher level of sTfR compared to A study reported that hemoglobin (Hb) and hematocrit (Ht) levels were significantly different in young men, which increasing in accordance with also examined Hb and Ht levels as other parameters for iron deficiency, and found that obese subjects had on the Hb and Ht results, suggesting that obesity may be correlated to a latent stage of iron deficiency or erythropoesis occurring at an iron deficient stage of Aeberli et al weight to normal weight children based on hepcidin, that BMI was significantly associated with sTfR, the inflammatory marker hepcidin and three other revealed a correlation between serum levels of It is clear that the leading to macrophage infiltration into adipose tissue production so that the degradation of ferroportin will increase and there was a decrease in iron uptake in Limitations of this study include not doing bone marrow puncture (BMP) as gold standard Examination of hepcidin levels and inflammatory factors also were not done in this study because of 
